A study of adipocyte precursor cells derived from brown adipose tissue: the expression of specific cell surface antigens during their differentiation in culture.
Using cell specific anti-adipocyte sera and an immuno-precipitation procedure, the nature of the cell surface antigens characterizing adipocytes from rat brown adipose tissue was investigated. Initially the ability of anti-sera, raised against adipose plasma membrane preparations of white or brown adipose tissue, to distinguish between membrane preparations derived from either tissue was confirmed. Analysis of the plasma membranes derived from brown adipose and similar preparations labelled with 125I revealed the presence of specific externally disposed mature brown adipocyte-specific antigens. The specifically immunoprecipated antigens had molecular weights of 70,000, 56,000 and 23,000. None of these antigens were cross immunoprecipated by antisera to mature white adipocyte membranes. The presence of the brown adipose specific antigens on the surface of differentiating adipocyte precursor cells derived from rat brown adipose tissue was demonstrated using a labelled-secon antibody cellular immunoassay. The expression of the immunoreactivity associated with these antigens was shown to be an early event in the differentiation programme of the cells in vitro. The functional identity and possible roles of these antigens in the control of brown adipocyte differentiation now becomes accessible to further experimental investigation.